
NAME: Carl Bessel
ADDRESS: 12255 Cty Hwy M, Blue River, WI.
TELE: (608) 485-3680
DATE: Tuesday, June 4, 2019
TIME: 10:00 AM
LUNCH: Boondox Buffet
LoCATIoN: 3 miles West of Blue River WI or 7 miles East of Boscobel,
WI. on Hwy 60 to County Rd F and ½ mile North to County Rd M and ¼
mile East to farm. Watch for Wilkinson Auction arrows.
BEEF CoWS: 5- British White beef cows w/calves at side

Cows -5 years old, April calves
CoLLECToR TRACToRS:
JD 7520 dsl 4x4 w/factory cab w/air & heat,3 spool hyd, PTO, 23.1x30
inside rubber w/18.4x34 factory duals, shows 8332 hrs, restored-Very
Nice! SN-T923R001532R; JD 4010 dsl tractor w/NF, dual hyd, 3 pt w/
top link, JD cab, front starter wts w/3 pads, Synchro trans, new 16.9x38
rears w/JD hubs & duals, shows 3400 hrs on rebuilt 4020 engine kit,
Very Nice. JD 720 gas row crop tractor w/PS, flat top fenders, 3 pt hitch
w/2 cyl top link, new battery, hand clutch, 16.9x38 rears, rebuilt, A-1!
TRUCKS, TRAILERS & PoNTooN:
2002 Ford Explorer XLT 4x4 SUV V-6 engine, auto trans, sun roof,
approx 101,000 miles, clean! 1985 Ford 1 ton dually w/400 gas engine,
4 speed trans, new brakes, new tires w/steel box w/elec hoist. 1976
Ford F750 gas truck w/V8 engine, 5 speed w/2 speed axle w/14’
Knapheide construction box w/steel floor & PTO hoist, new rubber
all around w/ONLY 5650 original miles! (former Fire truck from Clinton
IA). 1979 Kaylyn 32’ gooseneck trailer w/tandem duals w/new tires,
5’ dove tail w/3 ramps. ’83 Kiefer Built 20’ gooseneck stock trailer w/
divider gate & new floor. Homemade 20’ tri axle trailer w/steel floor
(no title). Weeres Sportsman 20’ pontoon boat w/tandem axle trailer,
Mercury 50 HP outboard motor w/cover & new Bimini top.
EQUIPMENT: Dayton 3W954 PTO generator 50 KW Surge 25KW
continuous, very nice!; JD 35 ldr w/snow bucket, dirt plate & extra
cylinders (restored); NH 512 manure spreader w/end gate; JD 12’ grain
drill w/grass seed attach; EZ Trail 772 running gear; gravity box w/wgn;
2 wheel trailer w/300 gal fuel barrel; Kasten running gear w/flotation
tires & Meyers wood chopper box; 3 pt PHD; boom for pallet forks; old
spreader for wood hauler; 5 yd trailer w/hoist; 3 pt 150 gal sprayer w/8
row booms; 3 pt bale fork; JD 316 mower w/48” deck; 4 sets Oliver
wheel wts also drilled for JD; set of dual rims & rubber for JD; set of JD
9 bolt hubs; 18.4x38, 18.4x34 & 13.6x28 tractor chains; asstd tires &
rims and other misc items also!
SHoP EQUIPMENT & TooLS: Cincinnati Metal Milling machine; Atlas
Clausing metal lathe w/tapered shank bits & attachments, 3 phase;
Moser Machinery Industrial drill press w/7 HP motor, drill bits up to 2”,
3 phase; Continental HD upright drill press; Sioux Wet valve grinder
w/extra stones, reams, valve guide remover & attach; Eager Beaver
hot pressure washer; 55 gal barrel of steam cleaner soap; rigid 48”
pipe wrench; AC GM diagnostic tune up center; pedestal sickle grinder;
power greaser; 2- paint pots; several paint sprayers; splitting stands;
PTO pump for hoist; 21 pc 1” socket set w/ratchet, breaker bar 1 5/8”
up to 3 1/8”; ¾” Milwaukee drill; Link ¾” locking socket set; truck
sockets & other socket sets; metal cutting band saw; Chicago cut-off
saw; parts washer; 4’ fluorescent light fixtures 2-sets of jack stands;
pipe vise; Case top links; Poulan, Homelite, Jonsered & McColloch
chain saws; come alongs; bottle jacks; High lift jack; crowbars & heavy
bars; Old truck manuals, IT shop service manuals; Parts books; Tap &
die sets; chains & binders; steel feed cart; 2 table saws; 5 ton chain
hoist; sleeve pullers; Dwell meters; Amp gauges; pickup tool boxes;
mags, carbs & other old tractor parts; several pallets of truck parts;
large supply of nuts, bolts & hardware; belts & other items also!
TERMS: CASH, GooD CHECK, CREDIT oR DEBIT CARDS
W/3% FEE. All announcements made sale day take precedence over
printed material, no warranties or guarantees are given or implied on
any items sold.
REGISTERED WI AUCTIoNEERS: Perry Wilkinson #31, Shane
Wilkinson #2958
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